FUTURE FENCING
PRICE LIST
01455 848695
www.futurecontractors.co.uk

Who We Are

Established in 2006, we are one of the top Midlands based fencing and
groundworks contractors, and the top Leicestershire fencing sales company.
Family run small - medium sized business that still cares! We sell all types of
fencing plus aggregated and landscaping materials to both public and trade.
We also supply a full range of sheds, timber log cabins and play equipment, all
from our sales display and work yard in Elmesthorpe.
· We strive on recommendation, not advertising.
· Have our own in house fitting team.
· Undertake numerous landscaping and groundworks projects for both
domestic and commercial clients across the Midlands and beyond.
· Fully qualified, experienced, friendly staff.
· Projects planned to customer’s budget and timescales.
· Fencing and enclosure specialists.
· 1 acre fully stocked yard constantly updated.
· Undertake external carpentry and constructions.

Open Daily

7:30am-5pm (Sat: 7:30am-1pm)
Extensive range of fence panels, posts, rails, boards, concrete posts/
gravelboard, aggregates & gravels, sheds/stores, fixings, gates & gate
ironmongery for sale and much more!
On site workshop for bespoke cutting service.
On site sales team to help all enquiries.
Full delivery service to both trade and public.
Top quality materials tried and tested.
Very competitive prices.
No pressure friendly reliable service.
All debit & credit cards accepted.
Come and view our products....

PANELS

Feather Edge Design
6FT - £31
5FT - £29
4FT - £28
3FT - £26
Arch top available + £7.50
Fully framed pressure treated.
Lap Design
6FT - £19
5FT - £18
4FT - £17
3FT - £16

Trellis Panels - Square Top
6FT - £30
5FT - £25
4FT - £23
3FT - £20
2FT - £18
12 inch - £15
Sussex Wave (1800mm) - £58
York Wave (1500mm) - £55
Deven Wave (1200mm) - £50
Gate (900mm) - £48
All sizes available on request.

Check out the special offers available throughout the year.
All prices are subject to VAT

SHEDS

We are a main dealer so for all your shed needs call 01455 848695 for
prices, design, assembly and delivery options.

GATES

Feather Edge
3FT x 6FT - £55
3FT x 5FT - £50
3FT x 4FT - £45
3FT x 3FT - £35
Tongue & Groove
3FT x 6FT - £75
3FT x 5FT - £72
3FT x 4FT - £68
3FT x 3FT - £63

Picket
3FT x 4FT - £28
3FT x 3FT - £25
3FT Picket Panel - £22
4FT Picket Panel - £26
Decking
Per metre - £2
4 x 2 Joists - £9
Bespoke options available.

TIMBER POSTS
5FT (3x3) - £5.90
5FT (4x4) - £8.50
6FT (3x3) - £6.50
6FT (4x4) - £9.50
7FT (3x3) - £6.90
8FT (3x3) - £7.50
8FT (4x4) - £10.50
8FT (4x3) - £9.90
All timber is pressure treated.

8FT (6x6) - £22.00
8FT (8x8) - £37.00
9FT (3x3) - £9.00
9FT (4x4) - £12.50
10FT (3x3) - £10.00
10FT (4x4) - £14.50
10FT (6x6) - £37.00
10FT (8x8) - £48.00

OTHER TIMBER
6FT (4x2) Wall Plate - £5
10FT (6x1) Gravel Board - £6
6FT Panel Framing - £1.50
6FT Lath - £1
10FT Arris Rail - £5
10FT Cant Rail - £6.50
10FT Moto Rail - £5.50
6FT Panel Cap - £1.80
3FT Picket Rail - £1
4FT Picket Rail - £1.50
5FT Feather Edge Board - £1
6FT Feather Edge Board - £1.20
8FT Feather Edge Board - £1.40

SLEEPERS

2.4m (8x4) - £22
2.7m (10x5) - £36.00 (grade 1)

JOINT IT

Paving compound - £30 per tub,
available in neutral, light grey and
dark grey.

CONCRETE
GOODS

Posts		
Corner Posts
5FT - £9
6FT - £10
£18.50
7FT - £10.50
£20.50
8FT - £11.50
£22.50
9FT - £14.50
£24.50
Gravel Boards
12 inch - £12.50 / £16 (Rockfaced)
6 inch - £8.50
Godfathers
Small - £7
Large - £8.50

LOOSE
AGGREGATES

Type one, sand, granite dust and
ballast - prices on request either
loaded at the yard or tipped delivery
option available. Slates, stones,
cobbles, pebbles, rockery and other
garden ranges available on request.
All prices are subject to VAT.

ADDITIONAL
ITEMS

Cement - £5
Ballast - £3
Sand - £3
Post Mix - £4.50
Coldlay Tarmac - £7.50
Heavy duty woven landscaping
membrane - £1.20 per sq. metre
Woven landscaping membrane
10m x 1m roll - £10
Artificial turf options - ordered to
size.
Field fencing farm gates - ordered
to size.

IRONMONGERY

Wall plate fixings:
100mm - 50p, 150mm - £1.00
Coach Screw Bolts - £1.00
Decking Screws (200) - £4.65 per
box
Black Hinge Screws (200) - £2.50
per box
Pair of T Hinges:
12 inch - £5.00, 18 inch - £7.00,
24 inch - £12.00 (for galvanised T
hinges add £1.50 per size)
Hook Band Hinges:
18inch - £20.00, 24inch - £25.00,
30inch - £35.00 (for galvanised
hooks add £2.50 per size)
Brent Bolt:
6 inch - £4.00, 8 inch - £5.50
Suffolk Latch - £9.00
Drop Bolt:
18 inch - £12.50, 24 inch - £15.00
Auto Latch - £4.50
Cabin Hook - £5.00
All subject to VAT.
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